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c-ame a site for the future cluîrci, and sa what 7e/ Dai/y Te/cgraph and of pictures n T
had previously been the rendez-vous of thieves Graphie. 'Tie grand secret of success is manly Te instruction ef children in tie trutis cf
and proligates, became that ot constant chris- due te the continied presence of those in charge. religion, and the growth of the Sunday schoo),
tian endeavour, and in a very short tinte wras Tie Vicar iminself is never absent, always on are subjects in which our readers are naturally
covered by buildings whici will now be de- the premises from the tine they are opened until interested. And yet many people suppose that
scribed. they close at 10 P. n. in this work the present age is foremost and the

Firstly, below tIse kevel of the ground, is a Surely here is a proof Ilat Tie Church is stili t ages were neglectful. A little thought
large gynîasium, kitchens and otiher offlices. On able to ieet the wants of the day and that there F pase e
the grounid iloor, entercd froin the street by large is no need for an extraordinary individual te at-' would upset such a supposition. Facts are
folding doors, is the Parish roomn, opening from tenpt te do the impossible, nor for a foolisi against it. The people of former generations
which is a large roon for the reception of cloth, public te shew itself more fooling by trusîingne did give beed te the training of their yout-.
ing, the wasb-up room, etc. The large hall is who can only cry, more, more, without even giv- thoughs possibly their mode of training differed
used for many purposes, Sunday Schools, ing a clear account of that which bas been al- tl
Mothers' Meetings, Men's Club, Children's Din. ready ettrusted te him, and wihose agenîs are , greati> front ours. To show thîs ms Dow Our
ners, Men's Breakfasts and Suppers, etc. On unknown in the very places which ie professes purpose.
either side of the raised platforni are wcoded to know sa well. Here the whole is used by Among the Jevs of ancient times, we know,
sleeping places called "Bilunks," these are ap- those for whom intended-the people of the upon trustworthy authority, that the utmost care
proached by a kind of ladder; in these sleep parisu. In one part prac:ised, the feedinsg of was taken te impart te their children.the facts
those wio oterwise would be honeless. Up an the hungry, clothing the naked, housing the , h wn
irain staircase are the Vicar's private roon, a ioneless, raising the fallen, a practise whici, ad lessons ef God's revelatien and tieir o
small reception roo, various offices, and ad- like the corn soin, grows upward and developes, history. The text book in the centuries ofsilence
joining these is a room built against the main and as of old shows its rich ripe fruit, in that imimediately preceding the advent of Christ was
walls and over-langing the hall (something like gLad incense of the peoples praises, which- con- the collection of histories, psalms, proverbs and
a bird's nest) here for tliree years the Vicar unually ascend ta the ttrone Of Himu who giveth prepsecies kn wn ta us under tie title of Old
slept, se that he migiiht observe if all went well aIl. unde t e o
with the sleepers below, this -searly cost iin his Although the earnest work carried eun lias Testament. Herein the youth ofIsrael read of
life, ta work bath day and niglît wvas more than changed both the buildings and the character of holy ones, such as Samuel and Josiah, brought
he or any mortal could do, se the rooi is now the people, yet we have mtch whici tells how up fron early childhood in the knowledge and
used by a caretaker. Over all-forming a fitting far even yet the parish is below the average. fear of Jehovah and their uinds were filled and
crowa-is the church which has its own sep- Tiis is only too plainly witnessed by the fact . .
arate entransce fien the street. Its beautiful that in the past six weeks we have had two mur- their imaginatios were excited by those simple
windows, filled wvith the finest Munich glass, its ders; daring robbery is nigitly committed ; on and vividly-presented stories, which, after the
floor oa MAosaic and Carrara marble, its elabor- one occasion the articles provided for the next lapse of millenniums, have lost none of their
ately wrought baptistry, all tell of the great day's feeding of the starving were stoien ;O sweetness and fresiness. Everything about a
kindness of friends far and near. One regret another my own house was broken into, In
there is, and tMat, the size of the building. Tie broad daylight men have had their clothing Jewish home was calculated te impress the act
Vicar would like te obtain the property to the taken fron thieir persons. The children wiho and to convey the principles of religion ta the
west of the church, upon which now stands a have been fed have te be protected on ieaving, young. As the little toddling child-the " Taph,"
public house. If this could be procured and the or they will be relieved of any unconsumed as the Jews called it-clung ta its mother's

our hopes-the Divine personality of JESUS church enlarged it would be an untold benefit to
CHRIST. On this truth we build and we fear- the parish.
lessly proclaim our teaching as that of the true Te the east of the church was formerly a
Church. Wo hate discord and divisions and Thieves Kitchen, the site of which has been pro-
long for brotherly unity ; but we dare not seek cured and upon it erected a model ladging bouse.
it on any other basis tha4 on that which comes Here a bundred men for 8 cs. a nighî get the
down frorn the first. Others mock,and tell us same accommodation rîcli men obtain aI their
they have ever so easy a way to Heaven. We hotel, even includîng hot and cold baîhs.
heed then not. We dare not pare away the The past year las had ils tbousands of Gow-
truth committed te our keeping. We know only munions. The Sunday Scboels are tbrice each
of one God, of one visible Church, of one salva- Sunday fihled with scbolars. Net eniy twice
tion, and of one truth te be the eternal test. every Sunday but also on week days k the
We know that God may save apart fron his own church packed with these littie worshippers-
appointed means of grace, and is not confined Perhaps the Friday afternoon service lias a
to the range of Bis own covenant. But while greater number oi wrsbippers than ;ry ether
we are glad te think so we dare not presume Of week day service, wheter held orning, aiter-
ourselves to forget our od Mother Churchs, or noon or evening, aithough the number aI the
te dally with man-made-sects.-Secled daily o:3o a. ni service certainly is wonderful.

____________________Besides thue ordinary services on a Sunday, al
cf wbch are croded, Usere are speciai services,

THE LJHUROH IN EAST LONDON'S tisat for men aI 4:'30 is se largely attendeci tisaI
it is impossible te find seats for ail. They may

&BRXEST SPO.ot al have tise usual amount o clothing-
scarceiy one perihaps is fuliy dressed, and as a

A parish containing thousands of people, pack- raie suchi hings as tey have are in a very ad-
d in a space Nvhich can be walked over wi*ii vanced stage f decay,-yet their attention is

ease in tlree minutes. A district wlic e for a beyond ail praîse. A free breakfast is previded
hundred years bas been known as the IlSink of for sarving and deserving men on Sundays and
London," iste wclsic flovs tise refuse ol ail t ge also for cbiidren ; these would oherwise go with-
otser dar spocs in (lie world's greaest city. eut food. In tise winter nany th usants of
Suc is kour parisis, itaI of oly Trinity Shore- cBi'dren are daily ed, seonae days the n ber
ditcb E., London, England. Mr. James Greo- reaches a rowusand. Supplies are seal previded
WOed, perhaps tIe greatest living autaority an fer front ane t4: isu oldred rn. Ttenmothers'
thse subjeet, says, "U ne sîreet oi Ibis unhappy meetings, iseid twice a wveel, bave about 6oo

parish contains more crimusnals tian ail the nieofbers; every iiow and again some poor
rest ef tse hetropolitan area tegeter." 'lie womanvillsay, "iOh,thisisourenehappyheur

eadingdaiiy papers refer te its condition as in tof e veek." T]e beariy singing, tie bright
"awful," "horrible" antd oslike. 'llie police smie efve]cmne, the interesting reading, the
oera is sreets "Useickedest in tewerld" and gentie words ef council, are privileges whic
East Londens Bishp "knows ne iverse." they value in their per iteary Srves.

Until 88 , the ariss culd boast cf Seo In wbaî vas once an eid public bouse, con-
peepie, ct public liOuses, snusie halls, etc., but tnued cassçs are being eld, wpple next der,
n church. In tat yarGed in Ilis Providence tice are twe clubs fer gir!s, ene for tiise ever
sent the present Vicar, tse ev. A. Oserne 14 yeare cf age and one fer ihese under.
Jay, te tend lte siuecp gathered upen this un- A special feature in our svork is a club fer mien
halewed spota; ree, aided by te generosity of over iS years efage; se any assemble asighy
subscribers front ni parts tf the vorld, sen tit is nat an unknosvn thing by any eans
sscceeded in bringing about a change, and wa for too t e be in ehe reons at a oime. This club
vas iermerly knol as Il Orange court"Il be- lias beenthiugst worthy ef a leading article in

piece they may take away. Still things are se
much better than they were that the parish is
spoken of by those who know it as quite another
place.

Perhaps I need not add, that the retorm·ition
of such a parish is no child's play, and not te be
brought about by any of the wild plans lately
placed before the public, plans which are made
topay and not to reform; and this reminds me
of a certain " Salvation " shelter. The "Gen-
eral " wished to get rid of onc he had in hand,
because a tradesman opened a similar place,
and he felt there was not room for both. Sa it
was suggested te the tradesman that lie should
buy him out. It being pointed out that the
latter's abject was te gain a livelihood .nd not
philanthropy, brouglit the reply, "Take this
"place, conduct it on our lines, and we will
"show you how to have the credit of philan-
"thropy and te make 17$ p. c. profit as well."
But ta return, here if anywhere in the whole
world is true missionary work, among a people
heathen in all but name, and whose reformation
can only be effected by men and women who are
willing to do as Mr. Jay has done-give up all
else and go and reside with them, and live
among them fin their poverty and amid their
crime. Ever working, as a daily paper two
years ago claimed, they of the Holy Trinity
worked "from 7 a. ni. till i p. m.," concluding
by saying, " nor are the labours of the Vicar and
"his helpers ended when Church and Club
"and Institute close, on the contrary it may be
"said of this work, as the Vicar said of

the gas, 'it never is off,' for tney are called
"by friends of the needy, sick and dying ; and
"stranger still, te do what the police cannot
"always do,-quell the midnight or early morn-
"ing brawl which, if not stopped, may, as it has
"ere this, developed into blood-shed."

H. N. BURDEN,

Late of Uffington, Algoma,

Now of Holy Trinity, Shoreditch.
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